Town of Drumheller
COUNCIL MEETING
MINUTES
November 25, 2019, 2018 at 4:30 PM
Council Chamber, Town Hall
224 Centre Street, Drumheller, AB, TOJ 0Y4

PRESENT:
MAYOR:
Heather Colberg
COUNCIL:
Kristyne DeMott
Jay Garbutt
Lisa Hansen-Zacharuk
Tony Lacher
Fred Makowecki
Tom Zariski
CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER:
Darryl Drohomerski
DEPUTY CAO /DIRECTOR OF CORPORATE SERVICES:
Barb Miller
DIRECTOR OF INFRASTRUCTURE SERVICES:
Dave Brett
DIRECTOR OF EMERGENCY AND PROTECTIVE SERVICES:
Greg Peters
COMMUNICATIONSOFFICER:
Julia Fielding
MANAGER OF ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT:
Sean Wallace
RECORDING SECRETARY:
Libby Vant
10
CALL TO ORDER
Mayor Colberg called the meeting to order at

PM.

20
MAYOR'S OPENING REMARK
Mayor Colberg provided her opening remarks.

30
ADOPTION OF AGENDA
M2019.310 Hansen-Zacharuk, DeMott moved to adopt the agenda as presented.
Carried unanimously.
40
MINUTES

Regular Council Meeting Minutes
November 25, 2019

Bylaw 12.19 Rezoning Application for 1114 Newcastle Trail Second and Third
Readings (After the Public Hearing)
After the Public Hearing, D. Drohomerski presented Bylaw 12.19 for the rezoning of
1114 Newcastle Trail from R-4 to R-2.

60.1.4

M2019.319 Zariski, DeMott moved to approve
Application for 1114 Newcastle Trail.
Carried unanimously.

secondreading

of Bylaw 12.19 Rezoning

M2019.32O Garbutt, Hansen—Zacharuk moved to approve third reading of Bylaw 12.19
Rezoning Application for 1114 Newcastle Trail.
Carried unanimously.
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60.4.1 Request for Decision Purchase of One (1) Quint Aerial Fire Truck
G. Peters presented a Request for Decision for the purchase of one Quint Aerial Fire
Truck. In response to a question from Council, B. Miller advised that the most logical
means to make up for the price short fall for this purchase would be to take it out of
Municipal Sustainability Initiative (MSI) funding. Councillor Garbutt asked about the
delivery time on the purchase; G. Peters responded that the vehicle would be ready for
delivery within nine months of purchase. Councillor Garbutt asked if Administration was
sure that this purchase was the place to cut the proposed $ 47, 000.00 for fire
protection. G. Peters advised that he asked this question of himself, the Fire Chief and
other fire protection members and it was unanimously agreed that this was the best
choice. Councillor Garbutt asked if the Fire Chief were in attendance today, would he be
in agreement with the recommendation; G. Peters stated that he believed the Fire Chief
would be in agreement. Discussiontook place on the specifications, axles and weight of
the proposed vehicle as well as how the old aerial and tanker trucks will be retired and
dispersed. Further discussion took place on the proposed vehic|e’s warranties and life
expectancy and staff training for its operation. G. Peters advised that the proposed
vehicle comes with a cold weather package and the operational training will take place
in Drumheller, the cost of which is included in the price.
-

M2019.315 Zariski, Hansen—Zacharuk moved to approve award of the contract for the
supply and delivery of one (1) 2019 Quint Aerial platform fire apparatus unit to
Commercial Emergency Equipment Company of Calgary, Alberta, for $1,316,841.00
with the total amount, including the over expenditure, to be funded through MSI.
Carried unanimously.
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DRM Office

The bylawestablishesthe DRM Office and sets out its mandate and responsibilities. These are detailed in
ScheduleA and re?ect the intent and purpose of the DRM Program as previous adopted by Council and the
services to be provided that were includedin the Town’s earlierrequest for services proposals.
The bylaw provides that the Town may undertake the duties of the DRM Office within the existing
administrationor engage a contractedservices provider. In this case, Council has chosento engage ddcc as
your contracted services provider.
Chief Resiliency and Flood 1\/litigation Officer

The bylawgoes on to establishthe position of Chief Resiliencyand FloodMitigation Officer or CRFM. The
DRM Program willbe expansive and evolvingand willconsider a broad range of issues and impacts. The
scope of this initiative, the activities and projects to be undertaken and the resources to be engagedwillbe
significant and would place a burden on the Towns present management,
administrativeand operationa
resources. As your managers and staff are alreadybusy with the ongoing operation of the lTown, the
implementation of the DRM Program would most effectivelybe undertaken by way of a separate and
somewhat arms—length
approach. The DRM Program would remain within the corporate and financia
l from
structure of the Town but wouldhave a degreeof independenceand separate decisionmakingauthority
the rest of the Town’s administrativestructure.
The Bylawproposes that the CFRM wouldhave the authority of a chiefadministrativeofficeras set out under
the MunicipalGocvemment
Act with regards to the management,
administrationand operation of the DRM
Office and implementation of the DRM
Program. Council would continue retain authority over budget
approval,policyadoption and purchasingdecisionsof a certain magnitude.
Under this arrangement the CFRM would report to Council and would relieve the Town’s Chief
AdministrativeOfficer (CAO) of the need for extensive involvementwith and for responsibilityfor the DRM
Program. The CRFM has an obligationto collaboratewith the CAO in implementingthe DRM Program
and the CAO would receive reports, would be part of an Advisory Committee and would have the
opportunity to attend other meetings.
The Bylaw both in sections of the Bylaw and in Schedule A provides for the various obligations
,
responsibilitiesand duties of the CRFM. As the DRM Program will involvethe potential acquisition
of
interests in lands,the Bylawprovides certain authority to the CRFM on land matters. As the Drumheller
Land Corporation may be used in facilitatingcertain land transactions, the CRFM is also designatedthe
manager of that corporation.
Advisory Committee

The Bylawestablishesan AdvisoryCommittee whichwillbecome familiar with the DRM Program and its
projects and initiatives and to provide input, comment and adviceto the CRFM. It will includea member of
Council,the Town CAO and membersof the Town’smanagement term and the Town Solicitor.The Mayor
would be an ex officio member of the Committee.

